December 24th
Paramon of the Nativity of Christ & The Martyr Eugenia
Exaposteilaria & Theotokion

Byzantine Mode 2
Special Melody: Upon that mount in Galilee

1) Dwell-ing in light be-yond ap-proach, He that up-hold-eth
2) Noth-ing could prove a hin-drance to Thy hand-maid's per-fect
3) Let us, ye faith-ful, of-fer hymns un-to the Vir-gin

all_ things, for His un-told com-passion's sake,
strug-gles; for Thou didst grant Thine un-seen strength
Mar-y; for to the town_ of Beth-le-hem,

is now born of_ a Vir-gin; He as an in-fant is
un-to her fe-male weak-ness. Where-fore, O Christ God, Thy
be-hold, she now pro-ceed-eth, to give birth un-to_ Christ

swad-dled and in a cave re-clin-eth with-in a
Mar-tyr Eu-gen-ia strove in con-test with val-or
Sav-ior. Where-fore, with gifts, ye Ma-gi make haste to-

crib_ of sense-less beasts; let us make haste to come now to
past all hu-man strength; her re-mem-brance in glo-ry hast
geth-er with_ the star that ye may wor-ship with_ us; ye

Beth-le-hem,____ that with Ma-gi we may all
Thou now joined____ to the bril-liant Feast of Thine
shep-herds' bands____ with the An-gels, make haste that
give Him worship with deeds of excellence as fruits
own august Birth, which Thou, O Master, didst receive
ye may cry out: Glory to Thee, to Him now born

to bring as gifts that please Him.
from the all holy Virgin.

with in a cave and manger
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